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ELECTRONIC STORAGE MEDIA DISPOSAL POLICY:

Purpose:

The purpose of this policy is to define standards for proper daia sanitization and/or disposal of electronlc storage
media that has (or may have) contained personal information at the Company's end.

General/Definitions:

. EleCtronic Storige Media Any electronic device that can be used to store data. Tlis in.Lude:r bLrt is not limited
to internal and external hard drives, CDs, DVDS, Floppy Disks, USB drives, ZIP disks, magnetic tapes and SD cards.

. Personal information - An individual's first name and ast name or first initial and lasi name in combination with
of the following data e ementsr social security number, driver's license number or state

ldentlfication card number, or financial account number, or credit or debit card number, with or without any
required securlty code, access code, persona y identifiable identification number cr password, that would
permit access to a resident's financia account.

. Sensitive lnformation-- Datar rhose disclosure would not result in any business, financial or legal loss but
involves issues of: percona lly identifiable credibility,. privacy or reputation- The security and protection of this
data is dictated by I desire to maintain staff and stLrdent privacy.

I . . :. _.-...
2' clearing is defined as a level of sanitization that renders media unreadable through norma rneans. Cearing

is typlcally accomplished through an overwnting proless ihat rep aces actual data with 0's or randorn

characters. Clearing prevents data from being recovered using standard disk and fil€ recovery utilities.

> Purging is defined as a more advanced leve of sanitization that renders media unreadable even through an

bdvanced aboratory process. Ln traditional-thinking, Purglng consists of using specia ized utilities ihat
' 

I r€peatedly oveMrite data; however, with advancements in electronic storage rnedia, ihe definitions of
. 'clearlng and Purging are converging. For example, Purging a hard drive manufaclured after 2001 only

requires a single ov€rwrite. For the purpose of ihis Poljcy, Clearing and Purging will be considered the same.

Degaussing ls also an acceptable method of Purging eLectronic storage media

; Destroying is defined as rendering medid unusable. Desrruct on te(hniques rnclude but are not limited to
dlsirtegraiion, incineration, pulverizing, shredd:ng and melting. This is a cornmon sanitizatjon meihod for
sifg e write storage media such as a CD or DVD for which,other sanitization methods wo!ld be ineffeciive

This is also a common practice when permanently discarding hard drives.

OrqanizationalScope:

Thls policy applies to all personnel who have responsibility for the handljng and proper disposal of eledronic storage

media at cornpany.
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company and is binding on all the

Policv Content and Guidelines:

. Al electronic storage media should be sanitized (Ceared/Purged) prior to sale, donation, being moved to

unsecured storage lfor spare parts), or transfer of ownership. A transfer of ownership rnay include transitioning

medla to another individual or department at the Company or replacing media as part of a lease agreement

. All etectrontc storage media must be destroyed when it has reached the end of its useful life and/or when other

sanitizing methods are not effective (e.g. single-wrlte media or media that is permanently write protected),

provjded that the destruction does not conflict with ConrpanY data retention poLicies or any r€gulatory

requlrements (e.e. e!ectronic discovery)
t-, !

Change in the Policy will be adopted as and when r€quired by the

staff/Employees/and Directors of the company.

Davco S4curities Pvt Ltd

Designated Officer:Aditi Day Nundy

Dated:- 09.07.2020
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